
Our own.sno atli adso8on did niot ignore the change or shun i,#'< responsi-
bility, but clainied and exerciscd flic riglit to t'ramo i'ules and reg-diions for the
governiiott oft' de Church in Nova Scoti. Now that a synod is about to lie cstab-
lishcd in New Brunswiok, it Is te ho hoped tinit a coiînhination of -the nmaritimue

io'esunder a mnetropolitan eleetcd hy thenhselvpà ivili enýuro unity (if action.
The pi-oposcd hill wns witlrawvn'toward tl e close of' the last sessqion of Parlia-'

ment, but wiIl no doubt bc brought in again nt un early dlate. Thé prt,,ent Colonial
Seeretary is docidedly in fuvor of' such a bill. He says. - For uiyself, 1 can certainiy
8:1y that I should ho îneost auxious to peeqdè to the neasure."

L On,tuk in~ a general i'iew of roleriLîalcIet you will see froem yezir to ycar an
increaqe eof ziil action, and it lbas been the policy o et ds cotintry t., give» almest
absolute (reedoin in axuny et' dt colonies wluicl possess represent.ative n~tiiiS
and! they h ave deliberately reduved the Chureli in nauiy instanees tn tise le"ét of'
the other religious bodies. -Tliicret'ere it seetn te mie that, suvlu be.ing the case, it
wotuld amounit to a revoluition if ive wci'e te atteznpt te deprive thém ot' tli.it liberty
of aetien-in eelsis1ca uatters"'

"For my own part, 1 Io lett fec! tiat. there is any risk et' the spiritualI ti" lbein-
sevt'red by this Proeedinre. On the centrary, durini -recent years ti'ebas beon a
tendeniey te inerease tlucm. It lins been cleau'ly denmonstratedl that as von give civil
liberty te th6se colonies theii' loyaity to the Croira inçcases; and be 1 btYleiî'e timat
if>'eu deal generously, witlu the colonies la 'eelosiastucal mnatters VuIn Witt (lad that
tîteir alleiance te tit Chiurch of England wilà increase iii proportlin te tine liberty
yeu bestow upon thaiu."

With a Colonial Seerctary holding tiiese sentiments, wo may justly hope that the
;Bill il receivethe proimpt and favouruble attention of .Hor Majesty~s Governinént.

cOLONIA]4'BISIIOPS' BILL.

Clause, i -DIerely relates te the " act* rcpealed."
2--1 Validity giielen to Appointments and Mirristerial .Acts, in case ot' Ordination

by Bishopfo having jurisdiction in the place kif thoir residence."
This we suppose is inostly retrosp'elio niýd refers only to those wluo, throtgh

riistake or tmisundèrstIundinag,, tuay not bave bèen ordained in strict aecordtunce with
the letter ot' the law. itré-ders thoir appoiîitnionts and acte valid us thb' there
had begu ne irregularity.

3,-" Persans ordained by Foreign or Colonial Biàhop's net to hotd Preferment
àu Euglahnd or.Irolnd, withont consent of IDioteesan."
ýe »fw of this wciuld not ho to place, our clorgy in any worse position thau
before, *while the former net bean upon this s.nhjeet would lie repealed, 'except
';o far as related ta ]3ishops und Clergy of the P>rotestant Episeepal Churcu, ini the
ULnited States."

t
4.-1& or to officiate itlout notice to, Diocesan, or contrary te his injunctioà."'
This elauso provides that ne clergyman unles holding a licence froru au English

ir Irishb'Bishop, shall "'officiate oni more than cne day within three menths, in n'
;hurch, or chapel. i any '(one?) diocese in England 0or Irsiand," without pemnission
ro>m the Dioeeap, under penalty cf Ten pounds to the Gouvernor of <Jucen Aunes
3ounty. Similar restrictions we beliove have heretofore existed. -thi

ô.-', Exception of persons ordained uftdor commission frein English or Irisha


